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Viewpoint

Discouraging Iieadlines 
can point out our blessings

The headlines scream out at us each day of death and disea‘'c 
and fajiiinc and hate. While it is hard to see anything good about 
what’s going on out there, here within the brick boundiries of Elon 
College we are somewhat insulated from the problems o f the 
outside world. We are all too often absorbed in our own crises, like 
getting a paper done on time or sleeping through that morning 
class or having to cat in the cafeteria one more time.

W ith Thanksgiving break just around the corner, ' e will 
finally have a chance to unload from hectic college life for a w hile 
and perhaps take some time to count our blessings.

And while it may seem backwards, the bad news in our world 
can point out just how blessed we indeed are.

■  Poverty:  Habitat for Humanity dem onstrated for the 
campus and community this week what it’s like to be v
roof over your head on a wintry night. We can be thankful that wc 
always have a place to go each night and never have to worry about 
where our next meal is coming from.

■  Disease: Two former Elon students have been stricken 
with leukemia and are searching for bone marrow doners to save 
their lives. We can be thankful that we are young and >irong and 
our bodies are still able to do all the things we want thcM to.

■  War: W hile w arring and bloody fighting continue 
throughout much o f the world, we can be thankful that our country 
is now in peace and that we are no longer haunted by the threat of 
nuclear war.

■  Unemployment and illiteracy: During recessionary times, 
many Americans arc spending their days in the unemployment 
lines. Many adults cannot read a menu or read a story to their 
children. Wc can be thankful that as collegc students wc are hlo'-sod 
with the opportunity that many Americans never had lo be ;mc 
cducatcd and to hope for better jobs and a brighter future.

Many look at those headlines and curse God, questioning why 
some have so much while many have so little. I recently heard an 
explanation to that eternal question that made a lot o f sense: The 
world is not in desperation because God has not provided. It’s 
because we haven’t shared.

As the holidays approach, there will be many opportunities to 
share that wealth with others, even though we arc usually more 

concerned with our own getting and giving. Whether it’s through
1 labitat. Toys for Tots or campus canned food drives, tliis year let’s 

try to use our blessings to become a blessing to someone else.
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All’s wrong that ends wrong
Football team gets slighted by NAIA

S a t u r d a y  - E lon C ollege 
won its last game of the season by 
a 34-point margin, and dropped 
from sixth to ninth in the national 
polls.

Yeah, you read it r igh t
W e crushed the life out o f the 

Wingate Bulldogs, (SS-21) at their 
home field, and d ropped  three 
places in the final NAIA polls.

H ow  cou ld  such foolery  
transpire, you ask. Easy. Just take
11 coaches voting on the national 

rankings and add contract renewals.

A n a to m y  o f  a  sw ind le

- Only eight teams go to the 

NAIA playoffs - the polls are 
c ritica l in de term in ing  which 
eight. (Keep this in mind).

- The NAIA has a rule that no 
more than two teams from one 
conference can go to the playoffs. 

(Keep this in mind too).
- Going into the last game of 

the regular season, three SAC-8 
teams were ranked in the top eight 

slots o f  the polls: Gardner-W ebb 
(1), Carson-Newman (5), and Elon 

(6).
- After the last game o f the 

season  the p o lls  chan^od  -
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rem ark ab ly . Now watch the 
bouncing ball. Elon, which won 

by 34 points drops from sixth to 

ninth; Shepard, which lost  by 

m ore than three  touchdow ns, 
m oves from seventh to sixth; 
Harding wins and moves from 
tenth to seventh; and Concord, 
who was barely eighth, wins and 

retains i t s ^ s i t i o n  with the help 
o f a mysterious first place vote. 
Note: Concord's head coach was 
one o f  the 11 coaches voting on 
the rankings.

Again you ask yourself, “how 
could this happen?” And again the 
answ er is easy: the 11 coaches 

who voted in the polls were up to 
the ir  p laybooks in back-room  

deals.

W h y  they  d id  it

Since Elon was eliminated*

from the playoffs (via The Rule) 
it w ould be very aw kw ard to 
explain why. But, if  we received 
one more vote than we had the 
previous week, we would have 
been tied with Carson-Newman 
(two more votes and w e’re ahead). 
To pul it simply - the tie would 
have been messy. But ties and 
such aside, the NAIA was worried 

ab o u t the em b arrassm en t o f 
having to explain why the sixth 
ranked team in the nation wasn’t 
going to the playoffs. (They keep 
tripping on their own rule).

Thus we have a shady, back
room deal that one usually reads in 
cheap novels... “ hey Lefty, I ’ve 
go t 10 keys o f  C hina W hite 
co m in ’ in, can you help me 
unload it? Sure Carlos, but I’ve 
been holdin’ a  case of U zi's and...”

T h e  b re ak d o w n

Granted, Elon couldn’t have 
gone to the playoffs because o f the 

two team /one conference rule. 
F ine. (T ha t’s another colum n). 

But to rig  the polls so they 
conveniently push us out o f  the 
top eight is as cheap as it is 
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